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am working with SharePoint in the context of SharePoint-hosted apps and cloud services (in a SP2013 environment). I am trying to configure authentication during a "debugging" phase of the authentication
process. This phase is used to help understand the causes of the authentication errors you are likely to encounter during the web application and SP Farm deployment (in my case, I am trying to connect to a
SharePoint site but, usually, this will happen when trying to connect to an external web application). This phase involves using a custom-written console application to connect to SharePoint with the intent to

authenticate users to the web application using EAP method (I am currently connecting to a SharePoint site). I have successfully connected to the SharePoint farm but, the HTTPContext.Response.Cookies
collection is empty. While, as far as I understood, System.Net.HttpWebRequest.GetRequestProtocolHeaders() returns HttpRequestHeader: Cookie HttpResponseHeader: Set-Cookie So, I am not yet able to
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